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this route to, and from.ýAustralia,.Jndia and Chindý,,"ý_o'-ver the Ame'riL-''

can Il;nes are easily apparentjýnd - there is little doubt they will com-

mehd themsel-ýés ýto * the coin orld. _. While the stimulus

imp'arted by- the côm pleti'n -.of the through. * line of rtiilway was

largcly éo nfined for the' firýt year to the cities, ý vihere fortunes were
did not> edi#te futur

made very rapidly, it fortunately -for the imm e

Of the ]Proýçiùcé e:ýchaust'it-self here.. The à ricultural éÜstricts be-
-1 up rapidly, or at léast those district,ý whe, the £armer

gan to fil 1 re

saw he -%vo'uld hav e* a convenient market for his produce.. The rich

valle of the Fraser ]River, wh're.alreýtdv many.settleraeiitsexisted.,
a Th * salmon indu'try, whiéh',

especially attr *cted- the'.,a,,,rrieulturist. _t e s

had'already.attained large prô portions, gained a larger mark-et,' and

the exliaustless wealth of . tiin-ber Induced the câpitalist to place his

money where' urn, in propor ion Ô in.
the' outlay -%vas assured. An impetus was given to quarti mining

-%vliieh. asyet had been.attempted on a ver . liraited .stale, and the

mountains. once in- ore becaime the haun't of prospectors. As sooù as î

it was pýaced. beyond a. doubt that the Canadian Pacifie Pttiilw'.y

was to be -built local companies 'wereý formed for the construction of

iijàelýwwhicii'' *oulç.-I further qôLen up the country.. In 1883* the New

-wesiýïinster Southe'rn' roaè, whiéh will very-soô'n. be an accomý-

plished gac't, was projected,'and. 'a compa'ny v7as . ci rporated. to build

it. - .The Fraser Iliver Railway Company was also -incorporated, and

the- Columbia and Kootenay Railway Company. , In 188.5 also,*, 'a

éompany was formed* -for the purpose of -buildingthe Shuswap and î,

ail-way, to cônnect with the Can«hdiàn ]Pacifie RaibWayJA,

and open'up the Okanàcan andSpàllumcheen valley. 'This district

which contains, perhaps, f& , mixed farm *,cy es ecially for wheat

ýrcý%viný, the* finesti -land in the Dominion, was veýrY - little. known at

jbthat tiii9ýe, .(a4id îndeed- this may 'be said of - a great portion *of the

'country)l and the efforts. of theproj'ctorsof this.railwayweremet

'i -with'opposition, both'in the local and Dom« inion Parliaments.*, The.
persistent làbor,, however,. of one or two -men, who knètvi the value

to, the ]Provi* ce of 'settling and developinkf this tract of count M
finally triumphed over. the* adverse 'stand tâken by the legisl ature,

and thig y'' ar will see' the - commencement ôf this Une.

The Provin.ce as she is among.ýhe môst proE=iLng.
Isingàr--and---vàlua'ble --members -of-- -confederationï-----ah.d __:h-er----peqple

full alive to the greatne.s'.ý of their possession. Their' representa-
tives ùr thélocal àndt fed-ei-al. patliaments are men of ripe ýxperiencep


